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Section 1 Listening (满分 45 分)
一、听下面几段材料，根据所听内容完成各个小题，并将代表最佳答案的字母填在题前的括号内。每段片段仅播放一遍。（每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）

听下面一段电影片段，完成第 1-3 题。
( ) 1. There are ____ messages left on the machine.
   A. 65    B. 35    C. 60
( ) 2. The telephone number you hear is ____.
   A. 222-040-0677    B. 212-094-6700    C. 212-049-0067
( ) 3. The woman says she is going to be a ____.
   A. teacher    B. writer    C. singer

听下面一段节目录音，完成第 4-5 题。
( ) 4. She was born in ____.
   A. Tokyo    B. Berlin    C. London
( ) 5. She lived ____ in Germany.
   A. in a hotel    B. at school    C. in a house

听下面一段诗歌节选，判断下列句子正误，将 T（正确）或 F（错误）填入提前的括号内。
( ) 6. "Busy Day at School" is written by Kathryn McAllister.
( ) 7. Maths was in the afternoon.
( ) 8. Science was after math.
( ) 9. There were SATs tests during the busy day.
( ) 10. He studied geography for all the afternoon,

二、听下面五个问句，根据所听内容选出相应的答案，并将代表该答案的字母填在提前的括号内。每个问题仅读一遍。（每小题 1 分，满分 5 分）
( ) 11. A. Seven days.    B. Once a week.    C. Five times.
( ) 12. A. He is handsome.  B. He is the best.  C. He is an actor.
( ) 13. A. They are heavy.  B. They are mine.  C. They are books.
( ) 14. A. It's 50 yuan    B. It's 50 yuan a kilo  C. It's five o'clock
( ) 15. A. I'm 10 years old  B. I'm five  C. How are you?
四、听下面两段长对话，根据对话内容回答相应的问题，并将代表该答案的字母填在题前的括号内。每段对话仅读一遍。（每小题 1 分，满分 5 分）

听第一段对话，完成第 21-22 题。

( ) 21. When will the man's holiday begin?

( ) 22. How is the woman going to Shanghai in her holiday?
   A. By plane.  B. By train.  C. By ship.

听第二段对话，完成第 23-25 题。

( ) 23. What's the woman's job?
   A. A cook.  B. A shop assistant.  C. A waitress.

( ) 24. What does the man decide to have today?

( ) 25. What dessert does the man choose?
   A. Peach pie.  B. Chocolate cake.  C. Ice-cream cake.

五、听下面五段材料，根据所听内容完成各个小题，每段材料读两遍。（每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）

听第一、二段材料，判断下列句子正误，将 T（正确）或 F（错误）填入提前的括号内。

听第一段材料：
( ) 26. During the Christmas season people spend money on presents.
( ) 27. Stores are crowded because they have special sales.

听第二段材料：
( ) 28. A nuclear family is larger than an extended family.
( ) 29. Sister and brother can be called siblings.
听第三至第五段材料，选择最佳答案，并将代表答案的字母填在题前的括号内。
( ) 30. Vitamin A is important for ________.
   A. healthy hair and eyes      B. healthy skin and eyes
   C. healthy skin and brains

( ) 31. We can get vitamin A from ________
   A. red fruits          B. green vegetable         C. tea

听第四段材料:
( ) 32. The speaker feels _______ about the problems in London.
   A. angry        B. tired        C. nervous

( ) 33. The traffic in London is ________.
   A. much better than ten years ago.
   B. the same as ten years ago.
   C. much worse than ten years ago.

听第五段材料
( ) 34. China is in ________.
   A. western Asia      B. eastern Africa        C. eastern Asia

( ) 35. China became a socialist state ________.
   A. in 1949        B. in 1940       C. in 1979

六、听下面一篇短文，根据内容完成各个小题，本段材料仅读一遍。（满分10分）

1. 根据所听内容，把短文补充完整，并将代表该答案的字母填在文中的横线上。
   A. I agree with them.
   B. Because I have to be quite in a library
   C. It is boring.
   D. I can surf the Internet and find lots of websites in English,
   E. But my teacher and parents don’t allow me to use computers often

If I can study English on a computer or in a library, I will not choose the library! Why? ______. I can’t talk freely there. And I can’t find all the latest information in the library. Books are old. What if I need something new? If another student has the book I want, I will have to wait ______.

If I study on a computer, ______. I can find a chat room and email other teenagers. Who speak English. I can record my own voice and then listen to it for many times. It is really convenient. ______. They think computers have changed our lives for the better. They can cause problems too. ______, and I am learning not to use the computer often. Sometimes I will go to the library for a change.

2. 根据短文内容，选择最佳答案，并将代表该答案的字母填在题前的括号内。
( ) 41. Which way of learn English does the student prefer?
   A. Studying on the computer       B. Student in the library
   C. Studying at home

( ) 42. In the library you can’t ________.
   A. walk freely      B. talk freely      C. drink freely
43. What does the student think of studying on the computer?
A. It's boring  
B. It's exciting  
C. It's convenient

44. Which way of learning English is NOT mentioned in the passage?
A. To chat with people in English in a chat room
B. To record your voice and then listen to it
C. To email your teacher and ask for help.

45. The student will ___________ go to the library in the future.
A. never  
B. sometimes  
C. always

Section Two  Development (满分 20 分)

七、根据题意，选择最佳答案，并将代表该答案的字母填在题前的括号内，再将答案转填到首页答案区。（每小题 2 分， 满分 10 分）

46. July 1st is the birthday of the Communist Party Of China(中国共产党). How old is she this year?
A. 80 years old  
B. 90 years old  
C. 100 years old

47. Li Na is a world famous sportswoman. She won No.1 this June in France. What sport does she play?
A. Tennis  
B. Table tennis  
C. Badminton

48. Which is a capital city?
A. Sydney  
B. Washington D.C  
C. New York

49. Which number should we call if someone gets hurt and needs a doctor as soon as possible?
A. 114  
B. 119  
C. 120

50. Which letter will be the next one?
A. V  
B. E  
C. K  
D. M

51. Which picture can be the following one?

A  B  C  D

52. Which picture can be the following one?
53. Which’s the next number?
A. 66           B. 67         C. 73           D. 75

54. Look at the following houses. The number on the third roof is___.
A. 20      B. 30       C. 39        D. 45

55. The question mark stands for______.
A. 13         B. 25           C. 32
D. 50